Abstract The purpose of this study was to analyze a change in Post-traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) level and the continuity of the effects in music therapy by applying short-term music therapy program in fire fighters with Post-traumatic Stress (PTS). Forty two fire fighters in 3 districts were randomly assigned to experimental group (21 subjects) and control group (21 subjects). Music therapy was applied in totally 10 sessions by two sessions (120 minutes) a day for 5 days. PTS level was measured immediately after the end of program, after 4 weeks, and after 12 weeks. As a result, PTS level has significantly decreased into 8.90±2.32 from 26.52±2.32 right after the music therapy program(p<0.05). And the effect was shown to be continued significantly up to after 4 weeks(11.95±4.57) and after 12 weeks(13.76±5.62)(p<0.05). As a result of research, it is considered that the music therapy is effective approach for reduction in PTS as for fire fighters who belong to the group with high risk of PTSD. Accordingly, the application of regular program for managing fire fighters' mental health is understood to likely to contribute to enhancing the field service competence.
서론
Performing musical instrument and expressing emotion and doing physical activity(group) with singing a song titled 'that place of which I dream' 8
Appreciating music with meaningful lyrics, expressing own feeling(emotion), and expressing(individual) the mind of being desired to be removed Table 4 ].
고찰
소방관의 PTSD 유병률은 일본 일부지역에서 
